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INTRODUCTION
Inhalant abuse is the intentional inhalation of

volatile substances to achieve intoxication. Inhaled
substances include cheap, easily accessible, legal,
everyday products, and abuse is most common in
adolescence. There is considerable morbidity and
mortality associated with this underdetected form of
substance abuse, such as cryogenic burns.1 These
cryogenic burns may be easily overlooked by
clinicians, especially in areas where exposure to
freezing temperatures is uncommon. As the preva-
lence of inhalant abuse steadily increases because of
its wide availability, more cryogenic burn cases will
likely present to clinicians.

CASE REPORT
A 24 year old man with no significant medical

history presented to the emergency department and
was hospitalized for a painful rash. One week before
admission, a progressive, tender, blistering rash
developed, involving the left side of his upper chest,
left arm and left hand. His lips, oral mucosa, and
tongue were also involved with associated erosions
and pain in his gums. The patient denied known
precipitating factors including associated medication
use, preceding infections, new or different topical
products, travel history, insect bites, new or multiple
sexual partners, and close contacts with similar
eruptions. He did, however, report a similar rash
on his right leg and groin 1 month before admission
that resolved spontaneously with dark spots. The
patient had no known allergies, and no personal or
family history of skin disease. The patient vehe-
mently denied use of drugs and alcohol. He works in
a car factory on an assembly line and denied
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exposure to chemicals. He reports that since admis-
sion, the rash is stable and denies new areas of
involvement.

Skin examination found blanching, erythematous
to violaceous patches and plaques with sharply
defined borders on the left side of the upper chest,
shoulder, and arm (Fig 1, A). Tender, tense bullae
were found on the left shoulder and left lateral
arm (Fig 1, B). Thick yellow-brown plaques with
yellow crust were noted on his right thumb.
Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation was also
noted on the proximal right leg and inguinal fold.
Superficial erosions on his tongue and oral commis-
sures with hemorrhagic crust were also noted, and
the nasal tip contained a crusted plaque (Fig 1, C ).

In the emergency department, he was given
intravenous fluids and broad-spectrum antibiotics
for his nausea and vomiting and suspected cellulitis.
Chest and abdominal radiographs and electrocardio-
gram results were normal. Laboratory tests found an
elevated a leukocytosis (14.1) with neutrophilia
(84%). Troponin levels were elevated to 1.180.
Urine drug screen was negative.

Our initial differential diagnosis was broad and
included vasculitides and vasculopathies (including
levamisole vasculopathy), infectious etiologies
(gonococcal, septic thrombosis), irritant or allergic
dermatitis, fixed drug eruption, and chemical inges-
tion. We also considered erythema multiforme with
associated viral etiology, given the gastrointestinal
symptoms.

A broad, lesional shave biopsy was obtained from
the left upper lateral arm for hematoxylin-eosin
which showed epidermal necrosis with subepider-
mal bulla formation (Fig 2). Perilesional direct
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Fig 1. Photos taken 7 days after the toxic insult.

Fig 2. Pathology findings of skin biopsy show epidermal
necrosis with subepidermal blister formation.
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immunofluorescence was nondiagnostic without
evidence of immunobullous disease, lupus, or
lichenoid tissue reaction. Hepatitis B serology and
hepatitis C polymerase chain reaction, rapid plasma
reagin, rheumatoid factor, antineutrophil cyto-
plasmic antibodies, cryoglobulins, D-dimer, wound,
and blood cultures were all normal.

On hospital day 3, the patient’s parents persuaded
the patient to reveal that he abuses inhalants. Before
admission, the patient had been huffing computer
dust cleaning products, containing the hydrofluor-
ocarbon, 1,1 difluoroethane, which is a known cause
of cryogenic burns. Supportive dermatologic care
was continued. He was medically optimized, pro-
vided with mental and drug dependence counseling,
then discharged home in stable condition.

Unfortunately, the patient was lost to follow-up
after discharge. Our prediction is that the spray can
was held to the lips using his right hand with the
index finger on the plastic trigger and his thumb in
contact with the cool, metallic can. The cool inhalant
material would come in contact with the lips, tongue,
and oral mucosa. With loss of consciousness, he may
have dropped the canister, which continued to
express its contents and contact skin surfaces.
DISCUSSION
Inhalant abuse, or the purposeful inhalation of

toxic, industrial-use inhalants for temporary euphoria,
is becoming increasingly common, especially among
the adolescent population.2 Abusers typically inhale
the substance directly from the container or froma bag
or cloth towhich the inhalanthas beenplaced.Aerosol
sprays contain a chemical propellant, usually a hydro-
carbon such as propane, butane, or isobutene, stored
in a pressurized liquid form. The intoxication is very
brief, usually lasting seconds, making dependence
very common. Acute intoxication produces dizziness,
loss of coordination, euphoria, and sometimes loss of
consciousness. It can result in chemical or thermal
burns, as seen in this case.3 Experiments have found
that aerosol spraying an object from 1 cm away brings
its temperature down from room temperature to 08C in
5 seconds and to e158C in as little as 20 seconds.4

Another report showed that aerosol spraying from
5 cm decreased temperature to 08C in 3 seconds.5 This
is not representative of biological tissue like skin, but it
does show how quickly an aerosol spray can cause
frostbite.

Inhaled substances are very accessible to the
young population, as they are sold legally for indus-
trial purposes and at a low price. When the trigger is
pulled, gas exits the nozzle at temperatures below
freezing and immediately vaporizes. However, if the
can is shaken or turned upside down, liquid will be
released, freezing any tissue that may be exposed to
it.6 There have been reports of patients inhaling
directly to the mouth and losing consciousness with
the container remaining open and continuing to
release its contents until it is completely expired.7

This situation can create severe damage to the oral,
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pulmonary, and gastric mucosa as well as any skin in
direct contact with the expressed gas/liquid.

Clinicians must have a high index of suspicion for
inhalationabusebecause asofnow, there is nowidely
available way to detect inhalant abuse through blood
or urine samples and patients may not be willing to
divulge their use as demonstrated in this case. If
suspected, a patient can be asked to complete a
Volatile Solvent Screening Inventory, which is a freely
available screen for inhalant abuse.8 Inhalant abuse
should be considered in the differential diagnosis of
cryogenic burn cases in the adolescent or young adult
population, especially if the burns involve a perior-
ofacial or unilateral hand distribution.
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